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Abstract
Aim: The aim of this study was to assess Kuwaiti mothers’ perception of their child’s body weight and the child’s actual age/sex body mass
index. A secondary aim was to compare health beliefs for dietary advice with child’s body weight.

Methods: This cross-sectional study involved dyads of Kuwaiti children aged 3-6 years and their mothers (N=67). Subjects were invited
during summer 2014 from five summer camps in five different areas in Kuwait. Recruitment was by a flyer about the study in Arabic. Participants
were children who gave assent and mothers who signed informed consent. Questionnaires were administered to assess health beliefs, history of
obesity, professional and media dietary advice, and perception about their child’s BMI.
Results: Forty-two (62.7%) of the 67 children had a normal body weight; 14 (20.9%) were underweight and 11 (16.4%) were overweight
or obese. Approximately half the mothers did not correctly perceive their child’s body weight. Less than 5% of mothers with children in the
overweight/obese category correctly classified their child, while over 15% were overweight/obese.
Conclusion: Interventions that educate Kuwaiti mothers to correctly assess their child’s weight could serve as a strategy to reduce child
obesity and correct under nutrition.
Keywords: Mother-child dyads; Child obesity; Dietary advice; Health beliefs; Body weight perception; Kuwait
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Introduction
Kuwait is a small county located on the coast of the Arabian
Gulf where oil industry is the main source of the national
income. The total population of Kuwait is 4.1 million, 70%
of the population are expatriates, and 98% are urbanized [1].
The harsh climate of Kuwait along with the development and
availability of technology has led to sedentary lifestyles, which
has contributed to the increase of the prevalence of obesity [2].
According to Kuwait Nutrition Surveillance System 5% of male
preschool children (< 5 years) and 7% of female preschool
children are obese [3].
Childhood obesity can affect the child quality of life by
affecting not only the child’s health but also the child’s social
and academic life [4-6]. In addition, the health consequences
of childhood obesity not only affect their health in the present,
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it also affects their health in the long-term. Studies had shown
that obesity during childhood, leads to obesity over the lifecycle
[5,6]. Also, there is strong evidence on the association between
childhood overweight and obesity with physical morbidity
including diabetes and heart diseases during adulthood [5,7].

What the child eats can determine the child’s weight.
Caretakers, especially the mother, have major influence on the
children’s eating habits. If the mother misperceives her child’s
weight status, the child can be at risk of obesity [4,8-12]. The
goal of having a society that is free from obese children starts
with the parents [13]. Factors that can lead the mother to
misperceive her child’s weight status include: parent weight
status, education level of the mother, child’s gender, family
history, and not knowing how much the child should weigh
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[8,12-14]. In addition, the image that the chubby child is a
healthy child is very common in this culture [15].

According to a systematic review, 62.4% of the overweight
children were incorrectly perceived by their parents as having
normal weight [13]. In the United Arab Emirates, which has a
similar demographic of socioeconomic status to Kuwait, one third
of the parents misclassified their children’s weight and 63.5% of
the misclassifications were from the parents of overweight or
obese children [16]. In Kuwait between 2003-2004, 73.1% of
obese children and 97% of overweight children were incorrectly
perceived by their mothers [12]. During the following years, a
new department of Food Science and Nutrition was opened in
Kuwait University, which led to an increase in the number of
nutritionists working on improving the nutritional knowledge
of the Kuwaiti population. In addition, with the increased use of
social media worldwide, nutritionists in Kuwait have been using
social media to provide nutrition information. On the other hand,
the lifestyle in Kuwait also changed to more sedentary lifestyle
and the eating habits are adapting the western calories dense
diet. Due to the change in environment in Kuwait over the past
10 years, the relationship between mothers’ perception of their
child’s weight and the child’s actual weight is not known.

The primary aim of this study was to assess the difference
between the Kuwaiti mother’s perception of her child’s BMI
and the child’s actual measured BMI. The secondary aim was to
determine if mothers classified weight more accurately for boy
as compared to girls. A third aim of this study was to observe if
the health belief that early weight management for their child
was associated with correct perception of their child’s body
weight classification.

Methods

Participants
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board
(IRB) through Florida International University IRB Protocol
Exemption #: IRB-14-0134. All children assented and mothers
signed informed consent. This was a cross sectional design of
mother-child dyads conducted in summer 2014. The inclusion
criteria specified that mothers and children were of Kuwait
nationality and Kuwaiti children were ages 3-6 years. Exclusion
criteria: Non-Kuwaiti mothers or children that are not in the age
range of 3-6 years, wearing diapers, having physical disabilities,
or children with any chronic disease or syndrome were excluded
from the study. The participants were invited from 5 summer
camps in 5 different areas in Kuwait: Al-Rawda, Al-Salam, AlSalmia, Al-Adan; and Meshref. The five participating summer
camps are comparable; offering similar activities with the
main focus of daycare and enjoyment. Activities include: play
time, English language, math, and art and crafts and having
participants at the same average socioeconomic status, boy and
girls, and at the age between 3-6 years old, and were selected
randomly from the expo of available summer camps for children
in Kuwait. Measurements were taken at each camp. Mothers
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of non-Kuwaiti origin, children having physical disabilities, or
children with any chronic disease or syndrome were excluded
from the study.

Children were sent home with flyers explaining the study
written in Arabic language, the main language of the country,
and asked if they would like to participate in the study. Mothers
who agreed to participate gave consent and to be included in
the study, their child gave assent. Participants completed Arabic
translated questionnaire that reflects their perception on her
child BMI, demographics, and health beliefs and send it back with
her child. Mothers’ perception of their child’s weight was based
on the question: “How do you categorize the child’s weight:
underweight, normal, overweight, or obese?” The mothers’
weight and height were self-report in kg and cm. The mothers’
BMI was calculated by dividing the weight in kilograms over the
height in meter square (kg/m2). Mothers were classified as obese
if their BMI was above 30, overweight if it was between 25.0-29.9,
normal weight if it was between 18.5 -24.9, and underweight if
it was below 18.5 [17]. Children’s weight were measured in light
clothing without shoes by regularly calibrated electronic scale
placed in a hard, flat, and even surface. The children were asked
to stand on the center of the scale with their feet slightly apart
and not to touch anything, and their weight was recorded to the
nearest 0.1kg. The children’ height was measured without shoes
or hair accessories with a stadiometer placed against the wall.
They were asked to stand straight with their back against the
wall and their head straight, and their height was recorded to
the nearest 0.1cm. The children’s BMI was calculated using the
boys or girls BMI-for-age CDC Child Growth Standards [18]. The
CDC chart for children and adolescents generates the sex and age
specific BMI percentile. Adults were calculated using weight in
kg and height in meters (BMI=kg/m2) Using the CDC’s standard
for BMI classification, children and adults were classified as
obese if their BMI was ≥95th percentile, overweight if their
BMI was between ≥85th and <95th, normal weight if their BMI
was between ≥5th and <85th, and underweight if the BMI is <5th
[18,19].

Statistical Analyses

The sample size was calculated using the G*Power version
3.17. Two tailed paired t-test was used to compare the
differences between the estimated BMI and the actual BMI. The
α level was set to 5% (0.05), the power level to 95% (0.95), and
medium effect size (0.50). As a result, a sample size equal to 54
was suggested. Data were collected using REDCap and analyzed
by using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version
23. Cross-tabulations were run with the chi-squared test to
assess the difference between Kuwaiti mothers’ self-reported
perception of their child’s BMI and the actual measurement BMI,
child’s gender, and health belief for dietary intervention early in
the child’s life. Linear mixed model with dyads was conducted
with mother’s perception of their child’s weight, child’s sex, and
the interaction of perception and sex.
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Results
A total of 100 pairs (100 children and their mothers) were
invited to participate by sending children home with the study
flyer, attached consent forms, and the questionnaire for their
Table 1: Characteristics of study subjects (n=67).
Demographic Variable

mothers to complete. The response rate was 71% and of the 71
pairs (Alresala summer camp n=20, Alyasmeen n=12, Altamayoz
n=14, Victoria n=12, Joy camp n=13). The final sample size was
67 after applying the inclusion criteria; 4 were excluded because
they are non-Kuwaitis.
N

%

Children’s age (years)
3

30

44.8

5

5

7.4

4
6

30
2

Child’s BMI percentile classification

Under weight

Normal weight

Overweight/obese
Male

Female

20.9

11

16.4

36
31

Child’s rank in the family

62.7
53.7
46.3

1st

33

49.3

3

8

11.9

2nd

19

rd

4th≥

7

Number of siblings

1s

28.4
10.4

9

13.5

21

31.3

2

24

4≥

13

3

35.8

Mother’s weight status

19.4

normal

21

31.3

obese

6

9

overweight
didn’t report

26

38.8

14

20.9

20-29

31

46.3

40-49

1

1.5

Mother’s age (y)

30-39
50≥

34
1

Mother’s education level

at high school level or below
above high school level

2

housewife

65

Mother’s working status

working

The characteristics of study subjects are shown in (Table 1).
Both under and overweight/obese appear to be issues in this
sample since 20% were underweight and 16% were overweight/
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3

14
42
Children’s sex

44.8

60
7

50.7
1.5
97
3

89.6
10.4

obese. Out of the 67 mothers, 14 refused to report their
perceived body weight classification (20.8%); of the remaining
53, 21 reported their weight to be ‘normal’ (39.6%); 26 reported
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themselves to be ‘overweight’ (49.0%) and 6 reported themselves
to be ‘obese’ (11.3%). Forty-two (62.7%) of the 67 children had
a normal body weight; 14 (20.9%) were underweight and 11
(16.4%) were overweight or obese. Nearly 30% (n= 20, 29.9%)
of mothers believed that children did not need early childhood
weight management; whereas approximately 70% (n= 47,
70.1%) believed that early childhood weight management
was essential. Approximately half of mothers received dietary
advice online (n= 35, 52.2%). Over 40% (n= 28, 44.0%) did
not correctly classify their child’s weight. Mother’s perception
of their child’s weight was not significantly associated with the
mother’s occupational status, number of children, sex of the
child, or education level.

Aim 1, mother’s perception of child’s weight and actual
weight classification, was tested, first by cross-tabulation and
a significant positive relationship (p<0.001) was found. Normal
weight children, approximately 60% of the sample, were
correctly classified by 57% of the mothers. However, despite the
positive association, there were misclassification for over/obese
children. For overweight and obese children, only 33.3% of the
mothers classified their overweight or obese children correctly;
while 67.7% perceived their children to be normal.
Aims 1 and 2, child’s sex and mother’s perception of child’s
BMI, were tested by a mixed linear model with dyads (B=4.02
(2.84, 5.68), p< 0.001). Mothers perceive underweight (B = -6.66
(-9.76, -3.55), p< 0.001) and normal weight (B=-4.13 (-7.11,
-1.15), p= 0.007) children as having lower BMI as compared
to overweight/obese children. The child’s sex (p= 0.200) and
the mother’s perception by the child’s sex (p= 0.203) were not
significant indicators of actual BMI.

Aim 3 was tested by cross-tabulation. Mother’s perception
of child’s weight was not significantly associated with her health
belief that children need early weight management intervention
(p = 0.216); however, there was a trend in this health belief and
correct perception of child’s weight (p = 0.072). Of the mothers
who did not perceive their child’s weight correctly, 58.6% agreed
on the need for their children to have early weight management,
while 41.4% responded that there should be no early weight
management. Mothers who correctly perceived their child’s
weight 78.9% agree on the need for children to have early weight
management while 21.1% did not think it was necessary to have
early weight management.

Discussion

The current study demonstrated misclassification by mothers
of their child’s weight category. Although mothers perceived their
underweight and normal weight children as having lower body
weight as compared to mothers of overweight/obese children,
approximately one-third underestimated their overweight/
obese child’s weight. Over 40% of mother’s who misclassified
their child’s weight did not think it was necessary to have early
childhood weight management.
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Sociodemographics and nationality of parents affect their
perception of their child’s weight and its implication for their
physical health. Two-thirds of Australian mothers misclassified
their children’s body weight, but that most of the mothers
(83%) that recognized their child’s weight issues had developed
strategies managing their child’s weight [10]. Parents from
multiethnic mid-western schools who are overweight, have low
income, and low education levels are less likely to note when
their children become overweight; albeit, most of the mothers
that had a family history of overweight were more likely to
recognize whether children turned to be overweight [20].

In several studies of Western culture, parents who are
overweight or have a family history of obesity are more likely
to have plans to combat obesity with the exception of those
with low income and education levels. This may not be the case
in Kuwait. Nearly all (97%) Kuwaiti mothers of overweight
preschool children were unable to classify their child’s weight
[12]. Misclassification was more evident for male children
and families without a history of obesity; however, mother’s
BMI, education level and child’s age were not related to their
perception [12]. The fact that there is a high prevalence of
obesity in Kuwait may contribute to mothers’ classifying their
overweight child as ‘normal’. Mothers in a high-obesity region
had twice the odds of underestimating their overweight child
compared to mothers in a low-obesity region in a national survey
of Italian elementary school children [21]. Approximately twothirds of Emirati parents with overweight children misclassified
their child’s weight, which is essential for their participation in
weight management programs [16]. Spargo & Mellis [10] also
support the need for parents to recognize weight issues in their
child as crucial in designing weight management strategies. In a
systematic review of primarily Western cultures, misperception
of their overweight child was more likely for parents with
younger children, ages 2-6 years as compared to parents
with older, overweigh children [13]. In German population of
mothers with children ages 3-6 years, approximately two-thirds
of parents identified the overweight silhouette of a preschool
child, of them, only half believed overweight preschoolers were
at risk for chronic diseases [11]. Most of the German mothers
indicated pediatric weight was related to genetic makeup rather
than the eating behaviors [11]. In a global study of preschool
obesity, increases in obesity were attributed to changes in eating
behaviors and physical activity [9].
Our study shows that the child’s BMI was associated with
the mothers’ perception of child’s weight, regardless of the
mother’s BMI. Conversely, several studies reported that the
male child’s weight was underestimated more frequently than
the female child’s weight by their mothers for Kuwait, UK and
Italian populations [12,21,22]. Kuwait mothers of preschool
children who were younger and without a family history of
obesity misperceive their children weight more often than older
mothers; whereas, the child age, the mother’s education, BMI, or
working status were not determinants [12].
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This study showed that there was a trend for the association
of mother’s health belief that her child needs early weight
management and correct classification of her child’s weight. This
finding is promising since nearly 80% of mothers who correctly
classified their child’s weight thought it was necessary for their
child to have early weight management. This health belief has
not been reported in other Emirati populations, to date. Parent’s
perception of their child weight status was associated with their
concern about their child’s eating and activity habits in a U.S
sample [23].
Our study has several strengths. It was the second study in
Kuwait regarding mothers’ perception of their children’s BMI
and extends the research to compare underweight, normal
weight, and overweight/obese children with respect to mother’s
health perceptions and beliefs. The limitations of this study
include small sample size which may have led to the failure
to detect statistical difference with some variables or make it
generalizable to Kuwaiti population. Another limitation was
self-reported data that can lead to recall bias. Finally, this study
did not include other family members, such as the fathers and
the grandparents who may have an impact on the child’s weight
perception or the child’s eating habits.

Conclusion

This study examined child’s weight category and their
mother’s perception of their weight. In the present study,
over 40% misclassified their child’s weight and there were
no differences by sex. This study assessed the health belief of
mothers for their child’s early weight management. Of the
mothers who misclassified their child’s weight, approximately
40% did not think early childhood weight management was
necessary. Accurate identification of overweight and obesity
in children by their mothers is very critical to prevent health
consequences related to childhood obesity. Nutrition education
and early childhood weight management programs have the
potential-to prevention of childhood obesity and underweight
in Kuwait; however, the health belief for early intervention
is lacking. A change of attitude would be required for a child
weight management program to be effective. The CDC chart
for children and adolescents generates the sex and age specific
BMI percentile. Adults were calculated using weight in kg and
height in meters (BMI=kg/m2) using the CDC’s standard for BMI
classification, children and adults were classified as obese if their
BMI was ≥95th percentile, overweight if their BMI was between
≥85th and <95th, normal weight if their BMI was between ≥5th and
< 85th, and underweight if the BMI is <5th [18,19].
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